
A NOTABLE LAW SUI;. 
By 

lltANKLIB H. HEAD. 

Magna est veritas et prevalebit. 

"The inquiry o� truth, which is the lovemaking or wooing of it; the knowledge 
of truth, which ia the present of it; and the belief of truth, which 1s the 
enjoyment of it, - 1s the sovereign good of human nature.u 

Francis Bacon. 

(!rivately printed) 

The aui t oom.r.aenoed some· three years ainoe by M:r ." Frederic Law Olmsted
against the various members of the Astor family• in the New York Superior Court, 
attracted considerable attention at the time, both from the prominence of the 
parties to the litigation and the large amount claimed by Ur.Olmsted, some
thing over $6,000,000. As the case has not yet come to a hearing, owing to the 
delays in the proceedings at law, the matter has, in a measure, passed from
notice, scarcely anything connected with it having appeared 1n the public print• 
ainoe the oommencement of the action. 

Through the oourtesy of Mr. Olmsted, I spent several days during the 
summer of 1895, as a guest at his summer residence on Deer Island, which lies 
in Penobscot Bay off the mouth of the Penobscot River on the coast of Maine; 
and having heard quite in detail the history of the cause of action, which seemed 
strPnger than fiction, I take pleasure in giving the atory as told me by 
Mr. Olmsted and the members of his family. 

An ancestor, seven generations back, of Mr. Olmsted, whose name was 
Cotton Mather Olmsted, was an Indian trader and spent a part of each year from 
1696 to 1705 in what is now the State of Maine. His treatment of the Indians
was always fair and honorable whereby he won their confidence and esteem.
Winnepesaukee, then the head sachem of the Penobscot tribe, was at one time 
severly wounded by a boar and Mr. Olmsted, having oared for him, dressed his 
wounds and aided greatly in his recovery, the chief, as a token of gratitude, 
px·esented to him the Deer Isle before named, a portion of which has ever since 
remained in the possession of his descendants and is nov the property and summer 
home 0£ Mr. Frederic Law Olmsted. The original deed of gift, written on a piece 
of birch bark and bearing date January 24, 1699, is still in the possession of 
Mr. Olmsted and after the independence of the United States was acknowledged,
the validity of the transfer was recognized and affirmed and a formal patent
issued by the Secretary of the Treasury during the second term of President 
Oas111ngton•s administration. 

Upon the rooky ehore near the residence of Mr. Olmsted, and at the 
extreme end of the island, is a oave, the opening of which is upon the sea. 
The oave is about ten feet wide and high, of irregular shape and extend• back iJ:1,.. 
to the rook formation some 25 feet. It has evidently been excavated by the
ceaseless aotion of the waves upon a portion of the rook somewhat softer than 
its surroundings. At high tide, the entire oave is under water but at low tide 
it can be ontered dry shod, being entirely above sea level. Tnis is visited 
by the family of Mr. Olmsted and the other residents of the island. In 1892, 
Yr. Olmsted observed upon the rock at the inner end of the oave, some marks 
of identation, something in the form of a rude cross, which seemed to him poss
ibly of artificial origin. It ao it was of ancient date as its edges were not 
well defined - were rounded and worn, as by the action of the waves and ice. 
Still, it appeared more regular in form than the other markings upon the walls 
of the cave and Mr. Olmsted one day suggested to his family, when in the cave, 
that as stories of Captain Kidd's buried treasures had sometimes located euch 
treasures upon the Maine coast, they should dig at the place before the cross 
for such hidden wealth. 

Purely as a matter of sport, the excavation was oommenaed. The sand was 
cleared away and to their surprise a rectangular hole in the clay was discovered 
about 20 by ao inohea on the surface and about 20 inches deep. This waa filled 
with sand and upon the same being carefully removed, there wae plainly to be 
seen upon the bottom of the hole the marks of a row of bolt heads some 3 or 4 
inches apart and�extending around the bottom for about one inch from its edge. 
The appearance was precisely as if an iron box, heavily bolted at its Joints, 
had been buried in the compact clay for a period long enough to have left a
perfect impression of itself in the clay, and after its removal 9 the excavation 
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haT1ns been filled in with sand, the impression had been perfectly preserved. 
After a perfect faosimile of the bottom of the hole had been taken in plaster 
of paria, the excavation was again filled with sand. The Cla1 was so hard that 
the taking of the onat did not in the least mar its surface. The bottom of the 
hole and such portions of the sides as had not boen marred b7 the removal of 
the box was heav117 coated with iron-rust so that everything indicated the former 
presence of an iron box which had remained bµried in the clay long enough at 
least to become thoroughly rusted on its surface and firmly imbedded in the clay 
matrix. As there were various legends relative tothe presence of Captain Kidd 
upon the Maine Coast, the discovery of the excavation was sufficient to awaken 
eager interest in the queotion of the iron box and the person who carried it awa7 

At about the year 1801, a Fronoh Canadian named Jaoquea Cartier, who wa 
one of the employees of John Jacob Astor in hie fur trade, and who had for sever
al wintere traded with the Indiana and hunters upon the upper waters of Penobaoot 

River, returned from New York where he had been to deliver the season's collect
ion of furs, and he then oxpressed a desire to purchase from Oliver Cromwell Olm
sted, who was then the owner by inheritance of Deer Isle, either the whole 
island or the aouth end, where the cave before described was located. 

Ur. Olmsted refused both requests but finally sold him a few acres 
near the oenter of the island where he built a log house and lived for many 
years with an Indian wife, hunting and fishing occasionally as a diversion but 
giving up entirely his former method of gaining a livelihood. This trader had, 
for seToral years previous to 1801, camped upon the south end of Deer Isle, 
oolleot1ng his furs, �asoing up the Penobscot Hiver and its tributariea in a 
small canoe and storing his furs in a hut at hie camping plaoe until the end of 
the season when he sailed with his little cargo for New York. He had always 
seemed extremely poor, having but a meager salnry from Mr. Astor, but when ho 
purchased a portion of the island, he seemed to have an abundance of money. 
sufficient in face to meot his wants for many years. Ocoaaionally, when under 
the influence of whiskey, he would speak vaguely of oome sudden good fortune 
which had befallen him, but when sober he always denied ever having made the 
statement and seemed muoh disturbed when asked about the source or his wealth, 
which led to various suspicions among the few inhabitants of the island aa 
to the honeaty o! hie methods of acquiring it. These suspicions ultimate!� 
became so pointed ti1at he disappeared from the island and never returned. on 
searching his cabin, some fragments of papers were found, torn and partially 
burned so that no oonnectod meaning could be determined from them. On one 
fragment was the signature of John Jacob Astor and on another, in the same hand
writing, the words, "absolute secrecy must be observed because-". These frag
ments were preserved, however, and are now in the possession of Mr. Frederic 
Law Olmsted. From the story of the trader and from the fragmentary papers, 
Yr. Olmsted fancied that there might be some connection between the m7sterious 
box and the newly acquired wealth of the trader, and that the secret, if one 
there waa, was shared by Kr. Astor. As the trader for many years previous to 
his sudden good fortune had camped upon the end of the island immediately adjoin
ing the cave, it might readily be oonoeived that a heavy storm had washed the 
sand away so as to make the top of the box visible and that he had tound it and 
taken it to New York with him to Mr. Astor with his boat-load of furs. His 
desire to purchase this particular location in the island harmoni�ed �1th this 
suggestion. 

Various questions presented themselves regarding this theory. Had the 
box contained long lost treasures of Captain Kidd? If ao, to whom did the box 
and its oontenta belong. Mr. William K. Ewarts, to whom Ur. Olmsted applied 
for opinion as to tho legal phase of this question, after careful examination 
of the evidence, gave his views in substance as follow•; 

l. That Captain Kidd, 1n the year lVOO, had acquired by pillage, vast treasurea
of gold and gems whioh he had somewhere concealed prior to his execution
in 1'101.

2. If suoh treasures were conoe�led upon Deer Isle, that island at that time
was the absolute property of Cotton Mather Olmsted. For While the record
title to the island bore date of a patent issued in President washington•s
administration in 1'194, yet thia, as aFpeared by its tenor, was in
affirmation of the title made in 1699, when the island was given to Cotton
Mathew Olmsted by the Indian Chief, and eotablished the ownership of the
island in Mr. Olmsted when the box, if concealed by Captain Kidd, waa
buried, and that Frederic Law Olmsted, by inheritance and purchase, had
acquired all rights originally held by his ancestor in the part of the
island where the treasure was concealed.

3. That, as owner of su.oh real estate, the treasure would belong to him as
affixed to the land, as against the whole world, except poas1blJ the lineal
descendants ot Captain Kidd, if any there were.
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Yr. Olmsted learned that in his early life, Ur. Astor kept for man7 
years his only bank account with the Ma nhattan Bank and as the books of the ballk 
are all preserved, he was enabled by a plausible pretext, to secure an examina
tion of Ur. Astor's financial transactions from the beginning. His idea, in 
this search, was to learn if Mr. Astor's fortune had increased at the same time 
as that of the French Canadian. The business of both Mr. Astor and the Bank waa 
small in those early days and the entries of the customer's accounts were muoh 
more in detail than in our time when, as a rule, only amounts are recorded. 
The account commenced in 1798, being one of the first accounts opened after the 
picturesque organization of the bank by Aaron Burr, and for several years the 
total deposits for an entire year did not exceed $4,000. ne shipped some of 
his furs abroad and others were sold to dealers and manufacturers and whenever 
he drew on a oustomer with a b1ll of lading, the books of the bank showed virt
uall� the whole transaction. Entries like the following are of f�equent occur
eno. 

"Or. J. J.As tor $33. proceeds dra:f't for sale of 40 muskre. t, 4 bear, 
3 deer & 12 mink skins. »

"Or. John J.Astor $49.50, proceeds of draft for sale of 400 skunk skins." 
"Or. John Jacob Astor #131. proceeds for draft on London for £26 10s for 

sale of 87 otter skins, 46 mink and Z0 beaver pelts." 

Eaoh year showed a modest increase 1n the Tolume of business of the 
thrifty furrier but the aggregates were only moderate until the year 1801, beiJJg 
the same year the Canadian trader bought of Mr. Olmsted a portion of Deer Isle, 
when the TOlume ot bank transactions reached, for the time, enormous dimensions, 
springing from an aggregate for the year 1799 of $4,011. to over 0500,000. 
�or the yoar 1801. Among the entries in the latter year are two of t�e same 
date for cheques to Jacques Cartier, the Frenoh Canadian, one of 1133,40 drawn 
"In settlement fur account," and one for $5,000. 11 1n settlement to date.•• 
Ina.amuoh as in each previous year the aggregate for transactions with lir.0artier 
had never exceeded $500.00 the entry of $5,000. seemed inexplicable on any 
ordinary grounds. 

The enormous growth of Ur. Astor's own transations also seemed equally 
mysterious. Ur. Astor had evidently visited England in the year 1801 as the 
ba111t entries are filled with credits to him of drafts remitted by him from 
Roderick Streeter, carrying from $10,000. to $40,000. and aggregating during the 
year $495.000. Credits of the same Streeter drafts are made also during the two 
following years to the amount of over �aoo,ooo. more, or a total of over 
I 1,300,000. when the Streeter remittances abruptly oeaaed. 

Edwin w. Streeter of Lon�on is, at the present time, one of the largest 
dealers in precious atones in the world e.nd as in England the so.me business is 
often continued in a family for many generations, it occurred to ur. Frederic 
Law Olmsted, who, from the facts already given had become greatly interested in 
following the matter to a conclusion, that the Streeter who had made the vast 
remittances to Ur. Astor might be an ancester of the present London merchant. 
An inquiry by mail developed the fact that the present Ur. Streeter was a 
great-grandson of Roderick Streeter and that the business had been continued in 
the family for five generations. Ur. Olmsted thereupon sent a confidential 
agent to London who succeeded in getting aooesa to the books of the Streete r 
firm for the yeare 1798 to 1802 inclusive. There was found a detailed statement 
of the transations with Ur. Astor. 

The first item of $4-0,000. entered was ttAdvances on ancient l!'renoh and 
Spanish gold coins" deposited by Mr. Astor and later another of £4,215 - 8• 
for "Balance due tor Frenoh and Spanish gold ooins." All other entries were for 
the sale of precious atones. mostly diamonds, rubiea and pearls, which in all, 
with the auma paid for the Fren�h and Spanish gold, reRched the enormous 
aggregate heretofore given. Certain of the gems were purchased outright by 
Ur. Streeter and the others were aold q him ae a broker for aocount of Ur.Astor 
and the proceeds d·aly remitted, during the year 1801-02. The whole account 
corresponded exactly, item for item, with the various entries of Streeter 
remittanoeo shown on the books of the Manhattan Bank. 

The tacts gathered thus far enabled Ur. Ol•sted to formulate a theory in 
substance as follows,- That Jao-ques Cartier had found the box containing the 
buried treasures of Captain Kidd; that he had taken it to Now York and delivered 
it to Kr. Aator;�t�at Mr. Astor had bought the contents of the box, or hia 
interest in them, for the cheque of C5,000. that he had taken the contents to 
England and had, from their sale, realized the vast sums paid by Ur. Streeter. 

Many links in the ohain of evidence, however. were still missing and a

great point would be gained if the myeterious box oould be traced to the ouatody
ot Ur. Astor. It seemed reasonable that this box, if ever in the poaaession
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of »r. Astor, and if ita oontents were of such great value, would be retained 
by him with scrupulous care and that, if he had imparted the secret to his 
children, it would still be in their possession. If not, it might have been sold 
and lost sight of as a piece of worthless scrap iron after the death of the 
first Ur. Astor. 

llr. Olmsted learned thut the lo.st house in which theoriginal John Jaooba 
Astor had lived had been torn down in the year 1893 to be replaced by a superb 
modern building and that the old building had been sold to a well known house 
wrecking firm for a n  insignificant oum as the material was worth but little 
above the oost of tearing down and removal. In the ho:pe that the rt1.sty box 
had been sold with other rubbish about the premises llr. Olmsted inserted the 
following advertiaBment in the New York Tribune: 

"A rusty iron box, strongly made and bolted, was by mistake sold 
in 1893 to a dealer in junk, supposedly in New York or Brooklyn. 
The dimensions were l6x50xl5 inohe•• A person, for sentimental 
reasons, wishes to reclaim this box and will pay to its present 
owner for the same several timas its value as scrap iron. 
Address F.L., Box "14, New York Tribune." 

Within a few days Mr. Olmsted received a letter from Mr. Bronson B. 
Tuttle of Naugatuck, Conn., an iron manufacturer, stating that in a car of 
scrap iron bougnt by him from Melohisedee Jacobs of Brookl yn, wae an iron box 
answering the description given in the Tribune, that if it was ef any value to 
the advertiser it would be forwarded on reoeipt of eighty cents Which was its 
cost to him at $11.00 per ton, the prioe paid for the carload of scrap. 
Mr. Olmated at once procured the box and shipped it to Deer Isle where the bolts 
upon its bottom and the box itaelf were found to perfectly fit the print in the 
olay bottom of the cave. The plaster cast of the bottom of the cavity, taken 
when it was first discovered, matched the bottom of the box as perfectly as 
ever a costing fitted the mold in whi ch it was made. Every peculiarity in the 
shape of a bo lthead, every hammer mark made in riveting the bolts, as shown in 
the clay, was reporduced in the iron box. There was no possible question that 
the iron box was the id entical one which had been long before buried in the 
cave. On the top of the bo:x:, too, was distinguishable t despite the heavy eon t
ing of rust, in ru.de and irregularly formed characters, as ii made by the strokes 
of a cold chisel or some similar tool, the letters, "W.K." the initials of the 
veritable and eminent pirate, Oaptain willie.m Kidd. 

Furtner inquiry developed the fact that Melchiaodeo Jacobs, the 
Brooklyn Junk dealer had purchased the box in a large dray load of scrap iron, 
mostly made up of a cooking range, sash weights, gas, atAam and water pipes, 
etc., from the wrecking firm of Jones & Co. and that Jones & Co. had taken 
muoh material from the family mansion occupied by the original John Jeoob Astor 
at the time of his death, whe n tee.ring it down to make room for the new building. 
The indications thickened that the mysterious box had contained the long lost 
and widely sought treasures of Captain Kidd. Ona peculiarity of the box wae 
that there had apparently been no way of opening it except by cuttin6 it apart. 
The top had been firmly rivited in its plaoe and this fact possibly indicated 
the reason of its purchase by Ur. Astor at the moderate pr1oe of $5,000. as the
trader who found it had been unable to open it before hie arrival in New York. 
Aa, however, we have no information of the contract between nr. Astor and 
Jacques Cartier, the amount named, $5.000. aay have been precisely the percent
age agreed upon which he received upon the profits of his seaaon•s business 
in addition to a salary. 

Ur. Olmsted had an aoourate copy made of all entries in the books of 
the Manhattan Bank as t o  the transactions of Mr. Astor shown by such books from 
1198 to 1803 and his English agent had similar oopies made of all entries in 
the books of Roderick Streeter for the same period, also copies of many letters 
passing between the parties. The agent also looked up and reported everything 
available relative to the career of Captain Kidd, the substance of vhioh waa 
as follows:-

Capta1n Kidd had won an enviable reputation in the English and American 
Merchant Uarine as a brave and intelligent office r. For many years the English 
merchant vessels had been preyed upon b7 pi rates, numerous vessel s were cap•,red 
and destroyed and others robbed of all their treasure. The depredations were 
largely along tho coast of Madagascar and Mosamblque on the route of the English 
vessels in the India trade and oft the ooast of South America where the Spanish 
galleons bore great treasures from the Peruvian gold fields. The depredations 
of the pirates �ecame so greet that the English merchants finally bought and 
equipped a staunch war vessel, placed the same under the command of Captain Kidd 
and sent him out expressly to chastise and destroy the pirates. 
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A■ th••• pil"atea w•�• laJ.o,rn lo have aeoured. vaat QlOlDlt• ot gold. a.no. geu, t.t w&a 
,e,zi,•ot•4. that Captain !:144 algl>.t not onl7 ol ••x- th• 1.ntee t;ed ••a• ot the pi�• t 1 cal 
f!Sra:tt, but oa»\,a.re :t�om th• enough tr•a•ul'e to malt• the ;c>pera1 $,on • p1>ot-
l ta�l • one. A,t1er rea�tng �• •oe.•t ot ga•" Atrloa new• ,ra._e reoei,Yect of th• 
cl•atruotion b:, hla of aua4x-7 p1rattoa.� •••eela contalnl�g au�h t2>ea•ur• •'ltut · 
the ea;pture of th1a iz,ea•:uz• ••••ed to e&tJite hi1 01n1: *up14.1t7 an4 he 4eo1�e4 
to h1uel1 •ncac• in ,he oooupation of beiug a �alefao�o2'. Yor soae 7e•�• there
af�er he; was l1te:ral17 the aoo1trg• of 'Ule ••a•• Ke plu.n4ered al1k• otller 
pirate• and ,he aerohan\ veae-.la ot eve:r, natlon. 1'1u117, afler a orulae along 
th• eaatern ooaat ot th• Uni1ht4. .Eftat•• aa ta;,:, no�th ae the port of Ra11tu, he• C 

tor aoae reaaon deoiied to l>oldl1 mue an entl"J at the port of loa,on •• an 
hgll•h ,Jlerollant TesoeJ.. uader the papers orlgine.117 f'Ul1:lla.hed ha ln Englan.44! 

Jefore entering Boston Rarboi-9 he put a•hore e.:oi conoealed. oa Gardiner•• 
laland a considerable quantt t7 of aeroh.andlJe oonalating largel7 of bal ea of . 
T&lua)l• ailke and yelTeta w1th a &JZl&ll amoun, of cold and ailTer and p�eoloua 
atonea. Wheae ariiol•• were .afte,:wa.�• diaooT•�•� and reolaiaed �7 the oner• 
of the yessela and some £ 14,000 whloh ..wa• 41v1ded among thes. FPoa the great 
n'UJl\er of vessels which he had 4oetro7e4 and plunde»e4 wlih �•lr a1oertaS,nod 
oa»goea, it waa 1mo1n1 th·a t t�e tr&a1ur• thua diacoTered was. but. an lna1gni tJ.ea.nt 
fraction of whlob. he had. oaJ�A,--waa l!IU)ft tha� gold and gema of vaat 'Value 
w•:r• •onc•alecl aomewhere and.thenoe came �ho encllesa search•• �ro11 Key w,a t 
and Jak7l lalancl to l!a11tas for the 11"•a•u.r• wbtch ha,4 thus tar aeealngly eaeap
•d huaan Ti■l•n and �tterl7 d1■appeare•• J� £a�•, froa the li�tle oar& tak•a 
�1' Ca»tain K14d aa to the plunder h144•n on Gard1ne�•s Island, the awnera ot

thi• ah1p ctoneJu4ed •hat �9 · b• merei1 a 1>11nd to d.1vert their e.ttent1011. froaa 
the Taeti7 s�••t•� wealth. he had appnprta,e4. 

A 1ho-rt tia• aft•r h1a &l'riTal S.n Boet�n be wae ar:reated aad. sent to 
hgle.ncl an4 a, onoe pu.t <>l'L trlal to:r plrao7. ln two days he wa• t:,ied, oonTiote4 
ant han�d. !hi•. lllu•��atea •h• peat; proarose ln cS:r1.li•a-t1on 11nQe th•• 
benighted age/fer·�" now �he moat re4h9.1i,d•cl and popular murdei,•r• are allo••d 
aoatlu t.or preparation and ,r1e.1. are tet••• garlanded and Jnade the hero•• ot 
the da7 a.4 �••S.ped w1th all ,pr1est;li- aanran•• to '\he mana1011a of t.h• bl�at. 
Hi• wife waa not allowed to o�• hla •a.oep, ,or a half hour after the death 
aentenoe �a4 b••n p�oao,;a.noet. fh&7 had a wh1apered aon�erenoe an4 at it• olo�o 
he we.a •�•n '\� .�and her a oard up,on '91h1oh he he.A wr1,te11 the. fS.gur,ea 4410681.8. 
t-h1• oar4 waa ,u:en froa hei- ,,- ,he pa.rd.• and .never reetorecl and eTerJ' et�or.t 
wae made to induce her to tel1 the 11ea111ns ot the a,aurea but ahe ut�•rl7 
retued and•••• ola1me4 not�� her�elf Jrmow. the paper waa preserved aaong 
the prooeedinga of the trial and a pho�ographio oo»J• 

from ,he �eooX'de of �he tr1al· 1�.appeared that Oapiain Kidd was ,he 
onl7 ohi�4 of hia parenta1 that be Jla.4-�een married tor several 7eare, that ,wo
oh114:ren ha4 ,been 'bo.rn to hi•• e. daughter Who d1o4 while 7et e. ohlld and 'be-
fore the �r1al. aD4 a ,oa who eurvl,'ted both hi• f'ather and •other. lt alao 
appeal'e4 that hi• aon, ten 7earo .at,er his �a.,h,;i•s oseoution., enlt•,ed •• • 
priTa,e �o141e.r 111 the Inglish ara7 and. wa• kS.11.e.4 in ltattle near S1lerl�n ''-
1716• !Che �oo»4• of $he Bnsliall lie.Jr Of�S.ce •howo 4. that �h• widow of' th1a •oa 
applie4 for p•n11on under the •h•n esl•tlns law - that he� affidavit ancl aarr1aga 
oertltioe.t• •howed her �o haTe been ll&l'l'ied. io .. he son o'f Oapta1u Kidd an4 that 
no oh1lcl had been )ol'n i;o th••• and th• uaua1 peuion we.• awa�4ed he:r eu:id paid 
until her deat,h tu 17"4. fhea, faoia settle the qu.ee1�011 a• ,o an7 olabl• 
upon \he ��•a•ure by a l••o•n•an� ot Oapta1n l1d4. 

th• re•or4e of the t�1al alao ooata�n•4 a repori �7 esp•�•� upon the 
oard g1Yen b7 X1d� to hla w1fo, to the etf••t ,hat ihey had applle� �o th• figures 
•�•n tt ihe u•ual te•�• for �h• reading ot oipher writing• without aTa11, �u4
that lt ;he ftgt:1.na ever had. a m�aning,. l t was undlaoovei-!,bl•• !;tie �,.�• oon
ol'll.•lon waa reach.e4 :t,7 eeveral :peopl• to wb:oa Kr. Olmate4 •howod �• · oop7 of
ihe oai-4.

In the RJldll•r of 189' when Prot•••or David i,. todcl, ,h• aa121onoa,r of 
.A.al»eret Collep, wa■ T1•1•1ne the taa117 of Mr. Ola•ted at Deer tale, he @U 
ta;, aaua.et. hl•••lt b7 oaleula.ting the l�•�tu.4.e an4. longltuA• of the ho•• near

ihe oave a.J14 gave ,b.e :reaul ta to 111•• lta.r1on Olaatecl. •• 1be wa� •n"tt1'1Q 
auoh re•ul ta in Jier ,01:n•nal, ahe •a• struok 'by the fact ihat the f1,cures fo� 
the lattnde, •• 10', were �h• same aa the t1r•• tour f1gure1 oa •• �art, 4�10, 
and ,hat \he.�ther -tour

.
flp.rea wet"e ,6818 and wei-e almoa\ the e,:ac,<t lougttudo 

west f1"om Giteenw1oh, 'Which waa 68 13 1
1 &'"'.:lfifferenoe ea.•117 aeoQu,ited. for bJ' e.

moderate ra,i.ati"on 1n Oaptain X144' • obroDoa,tu.�. !he altitud• taium bJ 
-

ob■erTa\lon of the pole-.,,ar wae aluaol'\1.ttlt e.oourat•. lt ap:pea:ret\ as though 
Oapiala lt1dd had tolel h1■ wit• in ,ht,11 iaanD.&r ner• to tln4. th� hid.den treasul!"e 
b11.t \ha,, 1i,.aamuoll as the GoTerna.en� aut.horit1ea he.cl ao11uJd ,h• car4• 1he 
pz-efe:rr'1d •1l•nc• towa.rcl the?•• who had pu.r,uecl h.e:r hua band to hie 4ea�h ti.nd th• 
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_,,,al �o,a jo �ye�on� �f' �h� treaau:r� ratheJ' �h4lll. bT .• o-011feea1on. t� glye i�
into n• he.nib ot ht.a •�•mt·e.s • fh• ••�Y �1•pl,lo1�t. ot- the ■uppoae4 ctiphtr-· -.n-11. 
b1.g had,, been. 111• aateguard�,1noe aµ. ._h_e •z»•r•• he.Cl sought for aome a'balruae aa4 
-�oc1a.1.�. aee.nS.ng 1n th• coab�na -tlon.- 9� :t�sure,. · a,•· b7 ,he happ7 though.t_ of 11:u•
01'8t••·• anotlu11� llu ••• add.eel to .. ,�• ohaS.11· o�. ev�d•_no�. with ·\he. te._ot• glYen,
the ,9111;,:R0'Ssll-t· 11ee4e4 110 •�o-w ·tha•. tll• Jtlcld .tr�a�ur! h�<l oome' l�to the po■,-��•toll
.pt_ Kr. - A•,or. -.a, to ah�• that aome �t the aon•r or �DtlJ •old �7 him had J,een
ao,uall7 ••f••Cl by Oa11ta.111 ICid� •. _ liven thla, by a hapi,7 ohanoe, \eoaoe poae.11>le
'"1rough t_he �orreapondeil.ce. aeo��•4 trom �r. S:\reeter o� _-,l,9'2,d�_n.

It appeare4 ,ha 't in ,the ,-eaP 1700 •, Lord a»4 1.&47_. lhulmore were re turii11lB

to �gla.n4,.trom _ 1n41a wh.�n tpe ve��el upon which �e1 had ttlken ·P•••age -•• t,-re4
11.:po·u and:i o�ptured 'b7 Oaptai'n Jtldd. 81s flrst ordeJi' was th at eve17 persan on
).o�r�- ahould -.al_k th� p;ank 1�1.o_ �h• sea but •�•e:ral ,ladies -'ll'h_o were »a•seng,ra
plea4e4_ •o ea%"21••'11' tor tJ1•1� l.lY�• -��•� X1·44 flu.117 �•o1t.e4 to· »luu!l,er �h•
'81'ao and. paa�eng�ra and let '��• ""esael p�9oee4 o:u her v�7age. �he ladie1 "ere
•oapelled·, on peril of �h•�r 11 •��, to .au�r•nd�r all their 4'ewelr;y and ��,;Lf:J the
!lr,101•� taken fl:'011 .... 47 Duma.ore wa• a i,a,lr ot .-upe.rb pearl bracelet,, the pearla
�_.1na ••t in a e<>aewhat peouliai- f'a•hioll• A.xu;,,her pair, �n �not 4uplioa'te of
'h••�• ha� b�•n »'!1-roh•��d. b7 l,9-rd Dunmore as a wecldlng gt�t io hia �late� and the
atoq ,o,f the �•o pa�rs of bre.cel•r� and the l�ae of J.a.d7 Dumnorera pearl•, whi.oh
were �t peat Y•lue and of hez,;plelldi� for her life to Capialn Kld.�, ls a •a.tter
of hlato� a� 1'•11 aa oia.e of the oheri11he4. taa1l:,: tradition••

_ ln ,1�01• Rod��lolr: S��.ee,e,: •�••• to Jlr. ·Astor th,t �he th,n I,ad,- Du».llora
i_n �oolt1ng oTer aoae pma wll�!'l>, he wa_• ,otf'erin.g he,;-, had �--•n a pa�r _ot exquielte
:pearl. b:ra.oeJ.•t• Whioh wel"e a pa�• of the· Asto7: Asalgnaen;, and had at_ oiioe
reoognl_set th•• aa the identl•al pair t-aken 1>7 ltl.dd nearl� one hundre4 yeara,
l»etore. She return•4 the tollo-,ring day with �he te.mil7 soltoltora, brlngl�g
the 4upll,�t� l>ra•elete; told aud Ter1tle4 �he ator7 ot .the lo••-· Q� on• palr .,
l,ad7 ��J:Oe; ·_9!ompare4 �h• two palx-s a,ho�� �h•lr almoot perfect 1d.ent1t7,
ahowlng o,rtalu private ll�:rka llpon aa�b-�nd deaonstrating �e7ond.queetlon that
th• p�arl• etfe:red. b7 llr. Stiteet�r w&J!'e, the _14en,1oaJ, geu at!llsed b7 IU.cld. !he
aoliolto:r- 4eaand.ed their surrender to Lady Duuiore on the·ground -.hat he.Ying ))eeu
at•l••• no prc>:perty · 111 them o�uld pa•• even .. ,o au �nno�ent · purohaeer. · ,Ur. Street
er then. et_�t•d" ,ha� he had ••keJ -tor dela7 :w:a.t11 he ._ouJd �9�uni.oate with t�•
e1rDer 'it. �he telllll ant aeked tor inatl"'o,ot1oa• -fJ:'011 llr�. �••r• ar. -Aeto� repl1�c1.
&1l�ori•1ng the 4•�1.Yer7 ,� the 1tre.eel•1i• •�- �47 DuJaaore �-� "-lllt:lng •�• S�reeter
to •••ure her th'at 1iha •u»»o■od. o-.ner waa gull,tlo••'. of 1n;-ong iu �he, mattel" aad wq
•� ••n,ir•�7 S.�octen; 1?,oider. Be repeat�d th� caut.1on given •�so in ■ui,.dr7 lettera
�h.at •o no. on, was th• ownership ot ,he geaa ■old 'b7 _Jlr. $t�eeter to be revealed.
fh•J were t� 'be •old a.a the propert7 of ar. stree,er. •�quired 1n �he regular ·
ooura• ot bu■1•••••

.��47 Puuor�. ••- to S!r Tho,. Law�eno• tor h�r portrait an4 ·••� pa1nte4 
wea1"lng llpoa her '-X'■! the pearl. l>raoel;et•, thu.a .ou.r1.ou•!7 reolaiaed.. fhi• portrait. 
ia ,oon■ld•�•• �n• 9�. th• •a•t•l'pt•,•• �f �awron�• a114 ls nc;>w in �hf oollaci,-oa of 
•�• 'Ball MoOo•J.ok of 'Oh1oago. · B7 the dlsc,�T•l'J o.t ihe hole S.n the oave 1n aaint
at�·•r 'h• la»•• of near11' two hulk4:t'.ed 7eara was thua ouriouel7 b:roug�i to· light
�h• apparent o�igi'n of the ooJoaeal J.s��r _fortun�. P:rtor tq tho aoquiel tlo� ot

the lttd� t:reae��•• ltJ ihe f1�at ·A�erto�n Aa11or, he we.a eim:plJ a 1J:lOAest tra�er.
earnlng eaQh 7ear b7 trugali�y and thrl�t, two or three hundred dollar• e.boTe
itTl�s ez»euea, •1th a falr pro•p•ei ot ao�umulating by an indu•t�lou• llfe 1 

a tort�ne of twen17 or thirt7 thouaan4 -tollart. When �e beoue posaesso4 of the
Eicl.4 plunder. 1 he han4le4 it •1-h the eklll �ta grea, g�neral. Ba eapan4ed hi•
fur irade unt11 1t em);raoed the oon�-.nent. fhe reoo� ot h1a ohequea CiYen during

the three 1ear.- when he reoe1Te4 the oue m11'11on. _-�hre e 12.und:red thouaand dollat"a 
ah,wa that he •�pe:nd.9.d OTer �•-r•n hunclred thouaa11d cl.ollara. ot $,be aaouut 1n the 
»11.reha•� ot real ••ta.tit 1n the O.itJ of Bew York. �he e·ntriea of the Te.rioua
oh•qu.-■ are reoorde4. aa •�a.J11eni tor Wall sire�t Property", •!rhe Bond street Laud" 
and. the ".Bro•d•ar Oorner", et�h, �h• 4e■orip•U,.ou being autticientl7 aceu-rate. 
when Ter1fl•4 'bJ ooapari4on with th• title• of reoor4, to looato at �1• date 
eTery paroel of �an4 'bought au� all ot whS.oh is atlll 1n the posaeaalon of �.he 
.lat�r �am117. Soae twenty dJftareut tracia ot lancl Jn ea� ia no• the Yer7 hear, 
of �he lnuin••� �114 rea1de-nae por11�on ot Jil'ew '10.i-k were thua puroha•e4, eaoh ,one 
ot which ia now P !'Obabl7 ot more Talue than t.h� pr-loe_or1g1nall7 pald for '1).e wholD 

ln olatatn1iig a knowledge, o� the Tal'�ou� 4e�all• alread.1_ st.ve11, over 
two 1'•�r• he.cl �eeJL epent b7 Jlr. Olms,�d and hls a,s�nt•• th• re•ulte ,e�mingl7 
reaohel. ma1 be �ummar1s:ed aa follow,:� 

1. Captain X1dd ha.d aailed.al�ns �h• llaine ooa•t •hortl7 before hl•
a:rrea t e.at a,n. ir on box marked with his initials was afterward taken from the

upon the land of Mr. Olmsted, and this box afterward came into llr. Astor's 

possession. 
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.a.·· Je:oqu·e• Oai't1�1' had oaai»•cl ·tor IUUl7, .i•a?!'ii while •plca7ed .. :t»J'. an-. 
••�or i,mmed1ate11 adJo1n1ns� �he �ave ¥her• ti.le �oz wa@ �o,ncieal•� '1,Jld biaf ·rap14
ln•reaae in wealth and· ihlli of Jlr. Astor·,ras s1mul-tane:·014. 

of aoient 
hav� btten 
t1•i:l that 

a. Kr. Asio.r•P great weal1h oame troa the •al•, through JIY..�. Streeter•
Spaa1eh and Pronfh gold·ud ot P?IUl, aoae of which nre proTe4 t� 
a par°' of tho •poll• of Oaptatn K1dA, Which aade it reaso-.'ble .. preeu;p. 
•11 of' aucth propert1 was· o� the s.ame oharao\e�. · · · · · · 

4u Oap1e.1u Kidd we..ti ·1tuown to have· <H1ptu.�ecl and e om•��ere oonoe-..lea.. 
gold and gems of·vaet Talue and the oar4 g1v�n·h1••-wi£e·Jlls• before hi.a ��eout1e_a 
�ndioa�e4, •by plaua1ble -�e.a41ng, ·tho' �o.�o u.�oa llr·. · oi.me�od•e land' as the p�,�• 
ot oonoealmeni. · · 

5. !he i'�m117 of O a.pte.in liid<l. ha4 been long extinot and no one oou.14
euooeaafull;y oouteat with !Jr •. Olma,,ed the ownership of the pro,;pertr · qo:n.isoalecl 
upu hi�- land. ·· · · · ' · ·· · 

liav1nB hi• ,eTit\enoo 1h.u.a fo�late4• Jlr.' 01■.,ied ••ll.'ec1 upon ·�• 
4eaoen4ante of Ur. A•tor. aoeompanied b7 .his at;ori:ua1, Mr. Wlll,iaa u. Xvart•• •nd
4.emanded of them; Paym�nt l)� them, to h1ia of �he-'aum.o·t 

.$1,000 ♦-009.oo· the u.oun11. 
r�oei.•ed of lir. atree�e:r. w1th in�·ereet �rom t�e ·a.a�e ,rt its receiJlt• i!he.' 
total .amount, ,ompute4 acoord�ns ·to the l;aw•. of lfew Y9r1t in foroo · a1noe 1'196 
waa t�.�l.2,23�.301 and ·ar. 01·.mstod Qftered, on oond1'\1on ·ot i.Jnmed�ate oa•h 
payment to dedu�� th• 1 tea of $�_4:-.30 • 5.lhi� demand ,was refuo �'1� · ., 

2. :Ur. Olm•tod then deiaauded the.t the AQtor"fe.m117'aho"l1ld oonve7 to
him .all.· 1ihe real eete.te 1n Jew tork Olt7 pU:rohAaed ·b:, \heir· ancestor w1t.h �e 
mone7 reoei•ed. · t:rom nr. ai:reete�, 'wl� i�he accrued. rents and- pro:t'11af fro• lhe 
d:ate of its pui-·chue, atid•,tht.a d.aman4 was ltkew1se NJfu.sed. 

' ' . -· -

'J!he.1e retu,a11 lett to Mr. Ol�•,•4 no alte�natiya aaoept ,o .r•�ort to 
the oourta -,or the estal>lle.hm�na.t ot �1�-· right• all� an aotlon was aoooi-d1nal7 
.•o-e11ce.cl. �h• 4eolarat.1on tiled, 'b7 h1e attorne7•, Josep�. a. Choate, Stewart
I,� Uoodford and ired.eriok t. Jioll• ••_'t out ln full the h1s1;0�•7 c;t· $be ela1a 
:t-rom. the "beginning as, ha.a beell d.eta;iled ,herein and peti tion.ed ,11.e o_ou.:rt for 
alternat1Ye·.rel1ef; either that the deacendante of .John Jaooba Astor pa.,- to . 
ilr. Olmsted. the .aWll of· Ql,000,000. with intereot· f'ro• the time· ot· 1ts reoelpt 
'bJ'Jlr. A•tor1 or, tailing in -thia,· that lir. A.ator: l>e adJud.se4 a tnateefo� the
rightful �•uei: o� the mpiiey thusreoe1 ve4. and. that I:>ropert7 purchaaed·. wi �h •uoll 
tu.ad• be or4ere4 oonve¥ed 10 �. \Ola•t•4• 

T.a th1• deola�ai1on $he A.sto1t' tam1J.J• bl their aolloitar• Bllhu Root a�
Edward :JehaJa, do�1a4 all l la'bi11 t,- upon th& grou11d that the caus� of actto•:, · · 
lt ••�r Te.ltd, 1'&• lla.rred b7 th& statute of 11aitation•• · �o th.is ·•••11er the 
pla1u,1f�.s.· a:emurred,' allegi,.ng for grounds t:l:iareot the. t 1.1 appeare4. olearl7 f'r._ 
the, plee.41nc• that Ur. Olmaied �ad 'been, ViBilant in the a·••4n•·U.on of h1• olala 
ae •oo� a• reasonable propf of l�s esiat8nce csame to 111• knowledge• and fu:rth.•r 
that the statute of 11m1te.t1ons. cU.d 1.1ot ru.n against a trust. !he de.arurrer 
was· eu�tained l7 th• o ourt on both ··s:;-·ou�d•• lh$ cou;o� !.ntima tb;ig�. howe•oi-, -that 
when 1-he Qase one to a. hearing "1le ·p1a.1nt1ft au.st seleo1; and rest his oaae ·on 
one or the other form of relief dem·an4ed and �ouid not.. in '°e- same action, . ·. 
ae�• ·the. al �·•rnat1Te a,w1;et �oilgh,. After �hi• tieol•i�n, the· defc,n.dan•• filed 
a ge:nere.1 denial of a1; the oia1ms .of 11.�. Olmste4. · 

!h.1• 1■ .. ,h.• p�•••n•· •�atue ot the i·1.•1gatloli, (1�9•J e.n4· .. 1, i� eJt.peot-.d
that th• oa•• ·wlll be b�oughl �o final -trial d.u;ring the .pre••n't 1.ear. 

- .... . - . ., 
' . . . 

' 
. ' 

ijhoul.d the �ucl:sa�nt upou the \t.:rlal be ,ln• tavor o� -•r•. '9�mste4 oi- el"en 
a.pine°' him U:poa. •ome · teohn1oal. ,srouJul., 1.i 1'0'\lld •� o11her e'feut t>e a g11••�. 1,oon 
to people along Olli'' •�l,,•n'lliC .�--��ard, $.n �at ti :-1�1 1'eYeal the ao1ual fate 
ot the 1:14.d �rea11ur••• '!he pu_'bl�o.1�7 upon 1.hla peint will ■top �•. oeasel••• 
and fn.1 tleaa espen4.1 n..re■ (>f aon•J -�n digging 'tor n.oh hl4.den woal th aa wel1 a• 
the •saotioa• o·t olalrT07ant•• lud�ia.n apirltu.a>,·m.edt.uaa, rappers, prot'eaa1o�al 
ghoata, ·and wi�oh ha•el &zperta wb� have 7earl7 prayed \lPQll the o�•4:u1Jtr of 
their Tio'\•• 1n loca_ting ihe JC144 4epoa1ta. 

:rrom the dnm.-a ,10 .eharao,er of the olailll. �ro• the eYlclent $.blllt7 of 
the ooun••l fol" eaoh ·oon1iea1i'ant ancl from ':the larfe aaoun.t involve4., . 1t la need .. 
l••• to add ihat'the trial will be watohe4 with ntense 1u�•r••t and that it 11111 
atan4.',a� �h• �•uee oole.bre of our oen\u.17. · , - · · · · · 

. 
. .......................... ., .. __.. . .;..-.. ....... .,,.'._ . . 

!h• .o••· w_ aa not ��led but eetiled out. ot the oourt• tor the aUJI of' UllOO;OOOiOO 
aooort1ng �,9 int,crma�lon ,u.pplled ya11rs .la��-r •1 JU'. Read, �o read i� ·•· ar�ica e 
�•fore a~s,ate iar·A•aoe1at�oa of 1'h1oh he wat P�eaiclen,. 
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